New Division - DGA

• New division
  o Oversee grants management, both federal and discretionary
  o Researches grant opportunities
  o Grant writing
  o Implementation of grants
  o Oversight
  o Monitoring

• Coming soon
  o Addition of DGA - Finance
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State Opioid Response (SOR) and Opioid State Targeted Response (STR)
Substance Abuse Prevention and Treatment Block Grant (SABG); Mental Health Block Grant (MHBG) and Projects for Assistance from Homelessness (PATH)
I. OTP Reporting

II. 24/7 Access Points

III. Arizona Opioid Council
A.R.S 36-2907.14 – OTP Reporting Requirements – Established Locations

- Plans are directly submitted to AHCCCS from OTP Providers
- Require a period of 30 days for Community Feedback
- Community and Stakeholder feedback reviewed during development
- Technical Assistance
  - Providers
  - Health Plans
A.R.S 36-2907.14 – OTP Reporting Requirements – Established Locations

• First annual submission date was November 15\textsuperscript{th}
• AHCCCS website link established for OTP requirements and public comment page
• Subscribe to the page for all updates

https://www.azahcccs.gov/Members/BehavioralHealthServices/OpioidUseDisorderAndTreatment/OTP_Requirements.html
A.R.S 36-2907.14 – OTP Reporting Requirements – New Locations

• New OTP Providers and/locations
  o Provider will contact ADHS for licensure
    ▪ This activity will trigger AHCCCS that provider will be submitting completed report for review
  o Reports submitted to AHCCCS will be reviewed after contact to ADHS has been completed
  o Indicate what has been completed not what will be completed
24/7 Access Points

- Previously known as Centers of Excellence
- Development of standards in partnership with ADHS
  - Two public forums held
  - Standards to be published on AHCCCS website
- Metrics and outcomes
Arizona Opioid Council

• Chaired by Health and Human Services Committees of the Senate and the House of Representatives
• Members are appointed
• Regular presentation of data and outcomes measures

Reaching across Arizona to provide comprehensive quality health care for those in need
Contacts

Alisa Randall, Assistant Director
Division of Grants Administration
Alisa.Randall@azahcccs.gov

Michelle Skurka, Grants Administrator
Division of Grants Administration
Michelle.Skurka@azahcccs.gov

Grantsmanagement@azahcccs.gov

Reaching across Arizona to provide comprehensive quality health care for those in need
Questions?
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Thank You.
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